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SCHOOL OF LAW 
LAW LIBRARY 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
CHAPEL HILL 
Miss Sarah Leverette, Law Librari8ll. 
University of South Carolina 
Columbia, South Carolina. 
Dear Sarah: 
July 14, 1955 
I have finally gotten around to sending on the draft 
of the minutes to Frances. I am sorry that I have been so 
long in doing this but since they were not going into the 
reports a:n:ywey I don1t suppose that it made too much differ-
ence. 
Sarah, I was so sorry that yau. did not get to Chicago. 
We all missed you. Cathie Stonaker, !ernie, Jane and I 
wished that you were with us on more than one occassion. 
!ernie told me that she had heard from you that your 
Mother was not well. I hope that she is better now,as I 
know how upset you must have been. 
How is the catologuing project coming along? I hope 
that you are really meking progress on it. Eve~ though we 
no longer have the excuse of Chapter business to write about, 
do let me hear from you. 
Sincerely, 
~ 
Mary W. Oliver 
Law Librarian 
MWO:bob 
